EASY AS 1, 2, 3
THE STUDENT SUCCESS SERIES.

COLLEGE DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A STRUGGLE.
Learn what most college students wish they would have known when they started college. Get the info and be ready!

APRIL 26
Stress Management
Are you feeling over-whelmed or bombarded with deadlines? Learn the tools to keep your cool. Keep your stress working for you in a productive way!

APRIL 27
Mastering Time and Procrastination
Even the smartest students have to figure out how to make the clock work in their favor. No more cramming for tests or missed assignments.

APRIL 28
Study Skills of Successful Students
Why reinvent the wheel? Come find out how the best students make getting good grades look easy.

For more information please contact Counseling Services
Call (253) 833-9111, ext. 2460 • Email chs@greenriver.edu • Stop by SA-230

Green River College does not discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, marital status, religion, disability, genetic information or on any other unlawful basis. The college is committed to preventing and stopping discrimination, including harassment of any kind and any associated retaliatory behavior. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Vice President of Human Resources, 12401 SE 320th Street, Auburn, WA 98092-3622, (253) 208-3320. To receive this information in an alternate format, please contact Disability Support Services at (253) 833-9111, ext. 2631, TTY (253) 288-3359.